
Flight Plan

P-51 Mustang Bourbon Whiskey 

FG-1D Silver Rum

FG-1D Sweet Tea Rum

P-38 Lightning Apple Pie

P-38 Lightning Clear Shine

SOC-4 Banana Booze

Feel Free to Try a new drink; if you don’t love 
it, we will make you something new on us!!!

Welcome to Cockpit 

Craft distillery 

We are proud to be
veteran owned and 

100  Grain & Cane to glass%

Our six-grain bourbon is distilled from only the finest grains we can source including a special 
blend of Corn, German rye, winter wheat, English caramel malt, chocolate malt, and other 

specialty malts. We then it is aged in virgin white American oak barrels to give this whiskey a 
truly unique flavor profile with a smooth finish.

We use only the best blackstrap molasses and all natural evaporated cane juice that is non-GMO 
verified and naturally gluten free. This white rum is filtered after distillation for a very smooth finish. 

Many have compared our rum to a top shelf Tequila with notes of maple and agave undertones.

We start off with our Silver Rum then instead of cutting it to proof with water we cut it to proof with a 
cane-sweetened sweet tea we brew in house (made simply from an all organic award winning black tea, 

evaporated cane juice and water)

Our take on moonshine is essentially an old sweet feed recipe. We take locally grown corn, and two-row 
malt from a family farm in Burlington, molasses, and evaporated cane juice to distill into our super 

smooth Moonshine

We take our clear shine distilled from cane and grain and then cut it with Colorado apple cider spiced 
with allspice, cloves, and cinnamon, and then we put a whole vanilla bean and a cinnamon stick in 

every bottle. Careful it’s dangerously delicious!!!

One batch is comprised of 1400 lbs. of painstakingly hand-peeled bananas (it takes three guys eight 
hours to peel) and evaporated cane juice. Then it is fermented, distilled through our custom built 

column still, then we back sweeten it with some more evaporated cane juice for a flavor we think tastes 
like bananas foster. Enjoy!!!

Our Spirits

100%

2

Tasting Flight                          $5
Choose 4 spirits (1/2oz of each)



P-51 Mustang 
Bourbon Whiskey

Pre-Flight     8
(Old Fashioned)

Oak, Cherry, or Maple smoked glass, Whiskey, 
grade A organic maple syrup, orange peel, 

orange bitters and an ice sphere 

Stall         6.5
(Whiskey Sour)

P-51 Bourbon, vermouth, and bitters  

Organic Lemon Juice, House made simple syrup, 
and Whiskey shaken together with optional 

egg whites

Punch Out    6.5
Whiskey, Organic cold pressed pineapple, lime, 

and Ginger

Whiskey, Hot water, Colorado honey, cinnamon 
stick, allspice and orange bitters 

Neat or Rocks 6.5

De-Icer        7
(Hot Toddy)

Whiskey in a glass either with or without ice 

Engine Failure 7
(Manhattan)



FG-1D Silver Rum

Corsair Breeze      7
(Malibu Breeze)

Rum, Organic cold pressed pineapple, 
lime, and coconut

Organic Cane Sugar, Mint, lime, rum, and 
seltzer

Flight Plan        7.5
(Classic Mojito)          

Cuba Libre           5

(Dark and Stormy with clear rum)
Ginger syrup, lime juice and rum; like a 

Moscow mule with Rum

(Your choice of Cola- diet/regular, lime 
Juice and Rum) 

Rum and Coke        5

Clear and Cloudy     6

Cucumber Flight Plan 7.5
(Cucumber Mojito)          

Organic Cane Sugar, Mint, Cucumber, lime, 
rum, and seltzer



FG-1D Sweet Tea Rum

Post-Flight          8
(Sweet Tea Old 

Fashioned)
Oak or Maple smoked glass, sweet tea 

rum, grade A organic maple syrup, orange 
peel, orange bitters and an ice sphere 

Organic Cane Sugar, Mint, lime, sweet tea  
rum, and seltzer

Alternate Flight Plan 7.5
(Sweet Tea Mojito)

Sweet tea Rum and Sweet tea
Pull Chocks         6

Accelerated Stall   6.5
(Drunken Arnold Palmer)
Organic Lemon Juice, House made simple 
syrup, and Sweet Tea Rum shaken together 

with optional egg whites



P-38 Apple Pie Shine

Apple Pre-Flight   8
(Apple pie Old Fashioned) 
Apple wood smoked glass, Apple pie shine, 
grade A organic maple syrup, orange peel,  

bitters and an ice sphere 

Caramel Apple Pie  7
(Hot or Cold)

Apple Pie and Root beer, the 
cinnamon and vanilla plays very 

nicely with the root beer 
characteristics  

Check Six        5.5

Lightning Within Five 6
Apple pie shine, lime juice, ginger syrup, 

and ginger soda

Caramel, Apple Cider, Cinnamon, Allspice 
berries, topped with whipped cream, & 

drizzled with Caramel



P-38 Clear Shine

Tail Spin          6
Ginger syrup, lime juice and Clear Shine; 

like a Moscow mule with Shine

Clear Skies        5
Clear moonshine and Coke



SOC-4 Banana Booze

Banana Breeze      7
(Malibu Breeze)

Rum, Organic cold pressed pineapple, 
lime, and coconut

Banana Flight Plan  7.5
(Banana Mojito)     

Banana Smuggler   6.5
(Rum Runner)

Banana Booze and Organic egg nog shaken 
and topped with cola

Banana Booze, grenadine, pineapple 
and orange juices

Attitude indicator   7

Cross Check        7
(Banana Banana chocolate milk) 

Organic chocolate milk, Mint, Banana 
Booze

Organic Cane Sugar, Mint, lime, rum, and 
seltzer


